**TEMPLE SERVICES**

Devotees are invited to personally participate in all Temple activities. However, those who are unable to attend in person may sponsor Poojas by mail. Prasadam will be mailed promptly.

* Catering Service for Prasadam and Reception after Pooja services performed in Temple OR by Temple Priests is available (Advance notice required) - Ask Front Desk for more details and a Menu.

* Please Consider Using the Prasadam Hall (discounted walk-in pricing available) for reception after poojas

---

### POOJA SPONSORSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pooja Description</th>
<th>Suggested Minimum Donation</th>
<th>At Temple Mon-Thurs at Home</th>
<th>At Temple Fri/Sat/Sun &amp; Holidays</th>
<th>At Devotees Home Mon-Thurs at Home</th>
<th>At Devotees Home Fri/Sat/Sun &amp; Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archana ($17 by mail)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhishekam (Ganapati, Shiva, Venkateshwara)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Pooja / Wedding Anniversary Pooja (All deity One day – Ganesha Abhishekam and all Deity Archana)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$251</td>
<td>$251</td>
<td>$251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homa</strong> (Sankatahara Chaturthi)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>$251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homa (Sankatahara Chaturthi)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>$251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navagraha Pooja (Saturdays)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>$251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahasranama Archana/Pooja</td>
<td></td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>$251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyanarayana Pooja (Poornima Days @ Temple)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>$251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Years Special Pooja</td>
<td></td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personal Services (Must be present)**

- New Car/Vehicle Pooja
  - $51
- Aksharabyasa
  - $101
- Annaprashanam
  - $101
- Choula (Hair Offering & Pooja)
  - $101
- Gruhapravesam
  - $201
- Namakaranam
  - $101
- Navagraha Pooja (Personal)
  - $101
- Seemantha (Baby Shower)
  - $151
- Shraddha
  - $101
- Satyanarayana Pooja (Personal)
  - $101
- Upanayanam (Thread Ceremony)
  - $151
- Engagement
  - $201
- Wedding Ceremony
  - $351
- 60th Birthday (Shasti Abda Poorthi)
  - $151
- Lakshaarana
  - $51 (1 day) $501 (45 days)

- Suggested donation for other poojas at home is $201 during weekdays and $251 during weekend days.
- Above charges are for services within a 40-mile radius of the Temple.
- Services outside this zone are assessed a $100 travel time surcharge and includes travel time of up to 2 hours. Overnight stay charge for priest is $251 additional and applies to travel beyond 100-mile radius.
- Pickup and drop off to temple of Priests is expected by devotees. Some priests can travel to Devotees Home within 40-mile radius for a $30 roundtrip fee. Arrangements need made with priest prior to the pooja for this.
- Please be considerate of pickup time when priests are going to Devotee homes for Poojas. Priests are allotted 4-5 hours for outside pooja. Delays beyond that time frame may incur a $50 hourly charge.

**Above charges do not include Priest Dakshina.**

Our Priests: Sri Koteshwaran Gurukkal Sri Brahma Sri Narayan Bhat Sri SooryaNarayan Sri Sampath Kumar; Pakashastry: Sri Raghu

*Donations are preferred by check made out to Hindu Cultural Center of Tennessee. Contributions are tax-deductible.*